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T.S.K. THE JIAT.tE, VICTORIA, AKD AUOCAITDBA OP EDIUBUHGK.

The young lady to the extreme right in
this group of royal sisters, Princess Marie
of Edinburgh, made her debut at the first
itate conoert of the Court of BL James a
few weeks ago by --command of her grand-
mother, Her Majesty the Queen of Eng-
land. Being onlyl.7 the experience ot the
drawing room has not yet been afforded her,
and her formal appearance anticipated an
Introduction in St. Petersburg next winter,
a move rendered necessary by the official
announcement of the Princess eneagement
to Prince Ferdinand, offioumania. Princess
Marie is a Tery pretty girl, but she and her
listers are entirely unfamiliar to the ma-

jority of Queen Victoria's subjects. Per-
haps this may be explained by the well-kno-

coldness existing between their
mother and the Princess of Wales, whose
daughters, though acknowledged to be most
charming girls, are notably plain looking,
and hardly likely to run much chance in the
matrimonial world with their pretty cousins
against them.

Doubtless the coming out gown of this
Princess of "sweet seventeen" woula inter-
est many of our society girls. It was made
of white satin with a brocade of rose leaves
and eglantine, the sleeves being of white
velvet. The bodice had a corselet coming
to the top of it in a point, made of pearls
and silver paillettes and the top of the
bodioe was of white mousseline de soie,
crossed with gauze, and with silver ribbons
caught with a bow on one side. Her jewels
were pearls and diamonds.

Miss Mary Macrum, of the Pittsburg Li-

brary, has removed from Oakland to
again, where she will be until Au-gu- tt,

and then join her friend, Miss Mary
Semple, at Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Mel or and family will
leave for Thousand Isles about August 1.

Mrs. Thomas Graff has a party of young
people enjoying the hospitality of her cot-

tage at Lakewood, If. T. Miss Elsie Graff,
of Sewicklev, her cousin, Miss Elizabeth
Graff, of the East End, are among her
cuesls. Miss Elsie Graff will possibly bring
back a number ol sketches with her, as she
is a clever artist and was formerly a pupil
at the School ot Design lor Women.

Miss Jean Oxnard is
Ellwood, Pa.

at Hotel Oliver in

Mrs. Kier Mitchell, daughter of Judge
Christopher Mace, is at Ebensbnrg for the
summer. Her aby and maid are with
her.

Miss Elizabeth Denny Scovel, the young
sister of Charles W. Scovel, Eq , is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Scovel at their East End
house. The youn?t lady is making short
calls on the various' friends of her tamily

t and herself prior to returning home, which
she erpecta-t- o do within a fortnight
.

Prof. Henri Bollin Parker sailed on Fri-
day from New York for Paris, for the pur-
pose of spending a few weeks in his native
land. Prof. Parker will establish himself
at the Hotel de 1 Arcade in Paris, and he j

expects upon arrival to ave the pleasure
ot meeting hl good friends Dr. and Mrs.
Norcross and Dr. and Mrs. Wood, all of
Pittsburg. He will return to America Au-
gust 25.

Mrs. David Kirk, of Darragh street, Oak-

land, has a charming addition to her house-
hold in the person of Miss Shepard, oi Gen
eseo, 2T. Y.

Mr. W. M. C Jones, a son of the late
Captain William B. Jones, left last night
for Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic City.
Mr. Jones is established at Braddock and
bids fair to be a business man of much
promise.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bigelow will sail for
Europe Augnst 1.

The calm of Cresson was interrupted bv
Mrs. George Edward Painter's card party
on Thursday evening lor Miss Clarke, of
Chicago, who has been visiting Miss Mar-
garet Darlington for some weekB, and add-
ing greatly to the pleasure of the many
affairs to which she lent her presence dur-
ing that time. The parlors ot the Mountain
House were appropriated early in the even-
ing, and the games continued to midnight
almost, which informed people say is an
awfully late hour at a summer resort. Miss
Clarke will go home in a few days to Chi-
cago.

A notable figure in the Methodist Church
of America, Bishop John P. Hurst, .will be
married in September to a wealthy lady of
Buffalo, 2T. Y., Miss Ella Agnes Boot,
whose father stands high in the business
circles of that city, and at the same time is
ft leading layman of the Methodist Church.
Bishop Hurst can lay claim to many warm
friends in Pittsburg, and the pleasant out-
come of his affaire de coeur will be the sub-
ject of many genuine congratulations from
the Citv of Smoke.

ilABioir Cka-wtor- Gaxlahes.
jnDSTJMlUJR SOCIETY D0IHO3.

A. Great Event Tor the Orphans and Other
Gatherings or Interest;

In addition to tbe usual minor attractions,
the managers of the orphans' picnic, booked
tor Wednesday next at Glenwood, have en-
listed a large force of well-know- n people ofrare talent, who never appear In public ex-
cept to help a deserving charity. They may
be a trifle rusty In their lines, but the people
who take to the woods for a day's fun are
not over-critic- and find as much amuse-
ment in the bad breaks or a performer as
they do in a stilted overdone performance.
Mr. O'leary mav not be as fleet-foote- d as aprofessional pedestrian, but the race be-
tween him and Patrick Folnv win i nnn.
the less interesting, nor will John Sullivan'srecital of Poe s "Haven" be less appreciated
because it lacks in degree the ease, polish
and strut of Couldock. Here Is the pro-gramme: Oration, by Herman Handel-recitatio-

Poe's "Raven," by John Sullivanof Allegheny: declamation. "Spartious tothe Gladiators " by Patrick Bairett: hamsolo, "Boyne Water," by Felix McKnight-"Col- d

Water for Me," duet, by Fraunheim
and Vtlsack. Of the athletic exercises thereBill be a game or football, donkey race.tour-ln-ban- dteam to be driven, on hillside courseby AJax Junes and Laylow Williams, rigs tohave steel dashboards and Westinghouse
airbrake: foot race, mile dali, between TO'Leary, Jr., and Patrick Foley; high Jump
over swinging bar, by James Powers and P
McQee, pi lze red bathing suit; bicycle con-
test, pneumatic tires, hardwood saudles be-
tween M. F. llaloney and Alderman

contestants to Inflate their own
tires.

Looking back dispassionately at the
kousewarmlng of the new U. P. Church
Home at the Btssell mansion, Wllkinsburg,
last Tuesday evening. It can be seen that

tbe occasion was a complete success socially.
ana artistically as well as pecuniarily.
There never were grounds more tastefully
decorated than those surrounding the ram-
bling hou,e that will be the home of many
who would not end their lives amid such
pleasant surroundings were it not for the
efforts of the good women connected with
the U. P. Church. Carload after carload of
guests went from. East Liberty and other
parts of Pittsburg, and expressions of sur-
prise were to be eard on every hand as tbe
visitors entered the brilliantly lighted

rounds. It was one of the most enjoyable
fawn fetes Wllkinsburg has ever seen. The
natural beauties of the place are snch that
It Is difficult to enhance them, but the rows
and rows of Chinese lanterns had the effect
of spreading a really fairy-lik- e glamor dver
the dusky beaatv of the deeply shaded park.
It mi a sight that will be remembered by
all who were there.

The lawn fete to be given by the Brnshton
fire company next Friday and Saturday
eveningi will be of interest toother firemen.
Among tbe attractions prepared by tbe
management will be the competition for a
massive silver cup, that is to become the
property of tbe fire company showing tbe
most handsomely trimmed fire apparatus.
The three companies of the Wllkinsburg fire
department will take part In the contest,
and there will be a great deal ot friendly
rivalry between the firemen of the two
boroughs. In addition to this feature there
will be the usual sale of refreshments, such
as ice cream, cake and lemonade, and the
fortune telling, postofflce and other adjuncts
of all lawn fetes. The sweet-
hearts and sisters of the fire laddies are
exerting themselves, so that their part in
the affair shall be creditable to them, and
there Is no doubt that the Brush ton boys
will d o their utmost to equal their Wilklns-bur- g

brethern in the taste and attractive-
ness of their fete.

A. picnic was held at Eisner's Grove, on
Thursday, July It, composed of about 75
guests from Monongahela City, Elizabeth,
McKeesport, Turtle Creek, Pittsburg, Al-

legheny City, dkelly Spring, Greenville and
other towns around. Games of football and
outdoor sports in general were Indulged In.
The following young ladies composed tbe
committee: The Hisses Emma and Susie
Follook, Narma Fife and Margaret Roblson.
whose excellent management procured a
day of unceasing pleasure. Most of the
guests left on tne evening trains for their

except those.from a distance, who re-
mained until the following day, as recipi-
ents of the hospitality of Miss Pollock's
parents.

One of the very pleasant social pastimes
of the week at Braddock was tbe festival
held on the lawn of Mr. J. R. Callahan,
Talbot avenue, on Tuesday evening, unuer
the auspices of the Young Ladles' Mission
Band or tbe Xorth Braddock United
Brethren Church. There were lour long
tables, nrettily arranged, and were presided
oer by some half a score of charmingly
attired young ladies of the band. The affair
was a reauy aeiigntiui one socially and
financially. The proceeds go to home mis
sion wont.

A quiet and pretty home wedding was that
of Mr. James G. Dickson and Miss Birdie
Magill which occurred last Thursday even-
ing at the residence of the bride's parents,
248 Center avenue. Rev- - F. Patterson officiat
ing. The wedding was strictly private, only
me unmeuiate relatives oi tue young couple
being present. After tbe usual wedding
supper, th e young contjlo departed at once
for their new home at Sharpsburg. Many
beautiful and costly presents were received.

The Independent Pleasure Club, or Pitts-
burg, In oamp at Tuscaroras, O., Is com-
posed of the following: Messrs. Charles
Herb. E. H. Daub, J. Hlnes, W. Hersby, G.
Hershy, J. S. Isett, W. Lamed, M. Moody,
x. .necxerman, v. aeiiy, o. n. jjocicnart,
Elmer Moodey and A. C Johnston. Assur-
ances are received or good fishing, with
mosquitoes as tbe only mar to the pleasure.
Mr. Johnston Is in charge of the culinary
department.

X party of young Wilktnsburgers are
spending a short time amid the romantio
scenerv or the upper Monongahela. They
are at Uneva, on the Cheat river, near n.

The members of the party are
uuanes a. euvey, uarry n. uuy i.llatchelor, Willard E. Alter and J. Beed
Evana, They are fishing and hunting, and
reportu from their camp indicate that they
are having splendid sport.

The largest outing party to be given this
year will be the reunion picnlo of the 52
churches and Sunday schools of the United
Brethren Church, of the Allegheny Confer-
ence. It will convene at Idlewlld on the 38th
ot this month. Rev. Harry F. Shupe. or the
North Braddock U. B. Church, Is a member
of the General Committee. At least 12,000
chnroh people are expected. Prominent
clergymen w ill make addresses.

Miss Ida McCaulev, daughter of Mr. John
McCauloy, ot North Biaddock, was married
at S o'clock on Thursday afternoon at her
home, to Mr. Samuel Gray, of Tuitle Creek,
bj the Eev. T. Roup, of the First Free
Hethodibt Church of Verona. Miss Mc-
Cauloy is well known among the younger
people. They will live at Turtle Creek.

A pleasant social occasion will be the
parlor meeting of the W. C T. U. or Wllkins-
burg, Tuesday atternoon, at tbe residence
ot Bev. K. a Wylle. Mrs. McCartney, of

ntercourse and the comparing
of notes on W. C. T. U. work will help to
pass the time.

The St. Thomas' Catbollo Total Abstinence
Society, connected with St. Thomas' R. C
Church, Braddock, will hold its sixth annual
outing at Idlewlld Park on Tuesday, August
SO. Extensive preparations are already
being made for tbe event, and it la ex-
pected 2,000 people will go.

One of the interesting weddings of the
week was that of Miss Kate Riley, formerly
of Johnstown, and Mr. William Etter, of
Wllkinsburg. The ceremony was performed
in the East End, Thursday afternoon. The
young couple will live In Wllkinsburg.

There were about SOguests at the reception
given by Miss Tillle Horner at the family
residence on Center street hill, Wllkinsburg,
last Tuesday evening. Musio and social
amusements were the factors in a most de-
lightful evening.

A cheerful gathering was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weinthal,
Bedford avenue, Wednesday evening. In
honor of the birthday of their daughter.
Miss Carrie. The evening was an enjoyable
one.

Mr. Joseph Fausst and bride, nee Boacox,
of Braddock, whose marriage occurred
three weeks ago, returned from their wed-
ding tour last week and will keep house In
West Braddock.

Personal Gossip of the Week,
Prof. A S. Brubaker, of Braddock, Is eon

valescent,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fauenhelm have gone

to Atlantio City.
Mr. Will Pacher, of Braddook is fishing np

the Youghiogheny.
Mr. Bert Fulton, of Braddook, is at Atlan-

tio City for two weeks.
Mr. E. G. Sexton, of Braddook, Is home

from a trip to Somerset.
Miss Bertha Haymaker la spending the

vacation at Atlantio City.
Miss Maggie Cooney, of West Braddook, 1

visiting Southslde friends.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford, of Braddook,

leave mis evening for England.
Miss bridle Hyman wlllleave for Niagara,

Dunkirk and Buffalo this morning.
Mrs. J. B Clow, of Chicago, is visiting W.

S. Clow, avenue. East End.
Mr. Udw. F. Carroll, or Lawrenoevlllo, has

lert the olty on an extended trip south.
Mrs. Charles D. Armstrong, of North

fftwaSiWrrm

street, Wllkinsburg, has gone to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. E. B. White, of Braddook, and her
son went to Atlantic City on Thursday.

Mrs. Hare, Hiss Hare and Hiss Nellie
Walker left for the mountains yesterday.

Mrs. A B. Woods, or Colwell street, has
gone to Atlantio City to stay till September.

Joseph A. lean or and William G. Armor
will spend the next week at Mt. Clemens,
Hioh.

Hisses Ida Marchand and Hollle Adams,
or Irwin, were Wllkinsburg visitors last
week.

Miss Annie Cummlng, of Allegheny, will
leave Monday for a month's vacation at the
mountains. ,

Dr. J. E. Joseph and Miss Joseph lert for
the East last evening, where they will visit
until August. '

Dr. Charles Weida, a popular young phy-
sician or Braddock, Is back from a visit in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Duncan and daughter, Helen, are vis-
iting Mrs. John A Wood, of Hay street,
Wllkinsburg.

Miss Genevieve Turner, of Wllkinsburg,
left yesterday for a short visit In Johnstown
and Hoxbam.

Bert Miller, of Indiana, Pa., who was visit-
ing his brother, Frank, of Wllkinsburg, has
returned home.

Mrs. Robert Collins and son, of Maple ave-
nue, Edgewood, are visiting relatives at
Powhattan, Ohio.

Colonel McGrath and Bev. Thos.
left Pittsburg on Tuesday morn-

ing for Atlantio City.
Mrs. N. G. Kaye, nee Elder, is visiting with

friends on her way to Philadelphia, Atlantio
City and other points. L

E. A. Hess, or A. Z. Bvers Co., Is looking
np the attractions In ifew York, Philadel-
phia and Atlantio City.

Miss Mary Reefer, of Leech Dure, Is visit-
ing her cousins, the Misses Katie and Lorena
Kelley, of Wllkinsburg.

Mrs. Meyer Fink and Mrs. Joseph Fink,
with their families, left for Bedford Springs
last Thursday morning.

Miss Tina Dom, of Meyersvflle, Is spending
tho summer with her sister, Mrs. G. W. C.
Day, of West Braddock.

J. D. Warren and Miss Laura Warren, of
South street, Wilkinsburg, have gone to Ni-
agara Falls and Toronto.

Miss Laura Lowery, of Indiana, Pa, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. B Tomb, of Hol-
land street, Wilkinsburg.

Mr. John Miller, of Talbot avenue, Brad-doc- k,

sailed yesterday for Germany. He will
remain abroad all summer.

William Johnston, a former Wllklnsburger
but now In business In Cleveland, is spend-
ing a few days in his old home.

Mr. John A Murphy, accompanied by hla
sister. Miss Hallie C Murphy, is spending
several weeks at Atlantio City.

Messrs. Charles Gourley and Harry Wills,
of Braddock, came bome'last week from a
tour or several weeks in the East

Miss McMarrls, of Fifth avenue, is now In
Gallltzln on her way to Atlantio City to
Bpend several weeks with friends.

Mr. Robert Kelley and her sister, Mrs.
Guy Kelley, or Wilkinsburg, went to Eliza-
beth yesterday to visit their brother.

Miss Mary Snyder, of No. 8 Meadow street.East End, has gone to visit her uncle, Mr.
Murray, of Red Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Miss Mary A Josephs and Miss Katherine
B. Quig left for Philadelphia to stay for a
few weeks and then go on to New York.

Mrs. M. H. Harbaoh and daughter Ella, ofKelly street, Wilkinsburg, will go this week
to hear what the wild wares are saying.

Bev. 8. J. Sbaw of the U. P. Churoh, of
Braddock, and Mrs. Shaw are at Alan's
Choice, Bedford county, for tbe summer.

Mr. H. C. Mnlhollandofthe Chronicle Tele-
graph, accompanied by Mrs. Hnlholand, lert
lank juxub jur .new lurit ana tne sea suore.

Mrs MaryHodgens, of Canonsburg, Pa.,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bey. W. W.
Ralston, of Beulah, a suburb of Wilkins-
burg.

Miss Letltla M. Mayhall returned last week
to Markleburg, Pa., alter a visit of two
months among numerous friends In the two
cities.

Samnel J. Boal and Thomas F. Steele, of
Wilkinsburg, have left for Chautauqua andNiagara Falls. They will remain away two
weeks.

Mrs. E. J. Gallaher and Miss Gallaher, of
Collins avenue, East End, are at Ocean
Giove, where they expect to spend several
weeks.

Mr. Thos. Coserove, W. E. Morrow and Mr.
Magglni, of Braddock, lert last week for a
two weeks' trip through North Central
States.

J. D. Warren and Miss Laura Warren, of
Wllkinsburg, have gone to Toronto. They
will stop a day or two at Niagara Falls on
the way.

Miss Sadie Hutzen, of Kirkpatrlck avenue,
North Braddook, is back from a visit of two
months with friends In Johnstown and
Greensburg.

The Rev. J. H. Barnard, reotor of Trinity
Episcopal Church, Biaddock, has returned
from a visit to his former home at Tona--
wanoa, n. x.

Misses Margaret and Emma Johnson, ofPenn avenue, Wilkinsburg, left last Tues-
day for Niagara Falls. They will stay away
a week or two.

John P. Berlin, of the Jail, who
now resides in Wllkinsburg, is busy organ-
izing a lodge of the Protected Home Cirole
In that borough.

Mrs. Isaac Mills, Jr., Miss Eliza Hills, of
Braddock, have been called to Poland, O.,
by tbe serious Illness of Mrs. John Kinv
Mrs. Mills' sister.

W. S. Cunningham and family, of Wash-
ington avenue, are stopping at the Thomp-
son House, Mayville, N. Y., for the next
week qr ten days.

Mrs. Edward Frauenheim with her
daughters. Miss Rose and Miss Clementine
Frauenheim, have gone to Berkely Springs
to spend the summer.

Mrs. M. J. Smit and daughters. Hisses Jen-
nie and Sadie, of Locust street, Allegheny,
will leave on Tuesday next for Atlantio
City to spend the season.

Miss Jennie Duley, of Bethany, W. Va.
who has been visiting the family of her
cousin, George Shaner. of Glenn street, Wll-
kinsburg, has gone home.

Rev. H. H. Pershing, of Belle Vernon, and
Rev. J. N. Pershing, of Homer City, Fayette
county, visited their brother, Dr. F. S. Persh-
ing, or Wilkinsburg, last week.

Mrs. Annie Offerman, wife of J. W. Offer-man.- or

Fremont street, Allegheny, is In New
York visiting her mother and sister, where
she will remain for two months.

Mrs. James A. Russel and Miss Bnssell re-
turned this week from a three months' tour
over the Pacific slope. Mrs. Russell is the
wiie oi an oi ijraaaocft

Mr. Thomas J. Lowry, a graduate from
Ann Arbor Law College, has lemoved wltb
his wife and family to Braddock. Mr. Lowry
founded the Braddock Daily Sfetot.

T. F. Bailey and daughter Nellie, of Hill
street, Wllkinsburg, are passing the heated
term at Atlantio City. They will visit sev-
eral Eastern cities before they return.

Ben Grade, of tbe O'Hara Sch ool, was In-
advertently omitted from the list pub-
lished last Sunday ot those who had success-
fully passed the High School examination of
June 20, 1892.

Miss Julia Treacy, of Diamond street, hasgone for a six weeks' visit to Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, where she will be tbe
fuest of her uncles. Dr. D. P. Treaoy and the

J. Treacy.
Mrs. S. L. McCarthy, of Wylle avenue, Mrs.

Roberts and Hiss Ada Hagulre, of Allen-tow-

and their little niece. Miss Annie Cur-ra-

have returned alter a delightful trip on
the Iron Queen to Cincinnati.

A party of Wilkinsburgers who are fishing
In Huskoka lake, in tbe northwest of
Canada, includes Rev. & H. Moore, Mr. andMrs. Marsh He Whlnney. Mrs. J. S. Cleav-lng- er

and Miss Irene Bushfleld.
The Hisses Lucy M. and Haggle Johnston,or Sarah street. Southslde. lett for Buffalo,

N. Y., last week to spend six weeks with
friends. Their cousin, Miss Phoebe Sayles,
will return with the young ladies.

Mr. M. Bosenbanm and daughters, Carrie
and Elise, leave y for New York. They
sail on Tuesday for Europe, where they will
remain until October, visiting the most Im-
portant places or Interest in the Old World.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hnme, of Lawn street,
Oakland, together with Mr. ahd Mrs. William
Fisher, ot Frankstown avenue, have left fora trib to Niaoram. lTnlla whn, ,. W4ii
spend a few days and also Include a visit toToronto and Buffalo.

The following Pittsbnrgers are at Colonel
CharlesDuffv's Park HoteL WUliamsport,
Pa.: Robert T. Beineman and family, D,

Mrs. J. c Bergstresser, M. aAdams, E. James, L. H. Patterson. LouisEmanuel and T. P. Morgan.
Hiss Hair Black, of Liberty innna nf. her sister-in-la- Mrs. W. Laird Blaok, of

Dtewarx street, aocompanled by her sister,
Miss Mamio M. Sheridan, are visiting Mrs.
Theodore Elliott, or Philadelphia. They
will also spend a week at Atlantic City.

The following persons left Pittsburg forPleasant Hill Hotel, a new resort in Wash-
ington county, Pa., last week: The MissesGrace Kenney, Hanna Duncan, Belle Acki-o- n,

Daisy Fink, Blanohe Mackenzie, JeanAcklson. Boss and Lulu MoMulIen, AdaCovert, Mame Davis, Bella Hanna and Mary
Thornbuqr.
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It Is curious how prone people are, in mo-

ments of strong excitement, to do and say
things In startling opposition to their own
customary attitude when sober judgment
has sway.

This truism Is strikingly illustrated In .the
resolutions passed within the past few days
by various labor organizations, calling upon
Pittsburg Councils to retnrn Andrew Car-
negie's gift or $1,100,000 for the Free Library

Music Hall Museum Art Gallery Acad-
emy Buildings, and at the same time to over-
turn his proposal to donate nnother$l,000 000
for tbe maintenance of the Art Gallery when
erected.

It is a good many years since Mr. Carnegie
made his proposition, which everyone then
hailed with delight, to give the city a (250,000
library building, provided its maintenance
should be cared for out of the municipal re-
venues, so that every citizen should feel the
same dlreot interest in the library as In the
Bcnnoisana otner pumia institutions thus
maintained. Everybody lamented Pitts-
burg's then existing legal disability to com-
ply with the condition. When Allegheny
did comply and got the gift (subsequently
raised to nearly $350,000) all Plttsburgers en-
vied the sister otty, until It was known that
Mr. Carnegie proposed to glveaturther&'iOO,-00- 0

to Pittsburg whenever she could comply
with the condition.

Then there was a general outory at the
apathy or our legislators in negleoting so
long to get the legislation needed to enable
the city to take this doubled girt. If mem-
ory erves a number of resolutions from
labor organizations were among the factors
that finally induced the passage of the much
desired enactment.

By this time Mr. Carnegie, Instead of
growing weary of the delay and indiffer-
ence, had enlaiged his plans. He offeied
four times the original amount this time
and the scheme developed so as to include agreat central building, containing the main
reference library and the Oakland district
library, a large music hall with concert
orean, an art gallery with a separate $1,000,-00- 0

for its maintenance, a museum andheadquarters for the various societies of
the Academy or Science and Art; and,
In addition, five or six district library build-
ings, practically Independent or the centrallibrary and each sufficient for the ccntei of
population in which It should be placed.
The total donation is now $2,100,000, condi-
tioned only upon the city's appropriating
$40,000 a year lor maintaining the libraries
and buildings. There is no single institu-
tion in the world of the same scope as this.

Music-lovin- g pel sons (and music has more
votaries than any other fine art than almostany other distinct ooject or human inteiest)
have much concern In this great institute.
An adequate hall and oigan aie what
musical Pittsburg most needs. The futureor the Mozart Club and the Ait Society, our
most valuable musical organizations,
is confessedly planned In reliance
upon this building. Only by its aid
is there any apparent possibility or
forming the much-desire- d permanent or-
chestra. The only part of tbe library

provided Is the Karl Merz Musical
Library now awaiting its final location in
that building. Still other elements or great
importance to musical Pittsburg are stiongprobabilities in connection with the Car-
negie buildings. Unquestionably there will
be theie provided within a few yearsagieatvariety of the most enjoyable and beneficial
musio lor the thousands of people who now
tluong to tho fame place to hear only open
air and band concerts

It does seem curious that anyone should
desire to lose these benefits, In
whioh the whole people will share, for
leasons not at all affecting or lessening theactual public usefulness of the project:

Take It from the most extreme point of
view. Suppose Mr. Carnegie to have ob-
tained his wealth By means that morally
amount to robbery of his workingmen. Sup-
pose he has no other object in view than his
own personal glorification. Two million
one hundred thousand dollars out of his
pocket can do Just as much good as fromany other source; indeed, It would be a pub-
lic benefit to get suoh a sum out of his
hands. How can the wa?e worker obi not to
weaken his supposed arob-enem- y by taking
$2,100,000 that might be used against him
and putting It where it will do him good?

certain possessors oi gi eat wealth in thepast have sought by ereot-in-g

ngly, useless monuments or one kind or
another, by practically throwing great sums
of money away. It is at least fortunate for
the people, even if one thinks it no credit
to Mr. Carnegie, that this vast sum of money
Is not to be thrown away but put to good
use for the whole community lestored to
Its rightful owners, if yon prefer. The
veriest Communist cannot bnt be glad when
he sees some hated capitalist give to public
use a big'sllce of the wealth whioh
the equally bated laws or propel ty would
let him keep or throw away, if he felt
like It.

Of course Mr. Carnegie's girt has been
legally nccepted, the Schenley Park en-
trance has been acquiied on the faith or
locating the central building there, the
money has been paid over and partly spent,
anu omer contracts maae ana ngnts ac-
cruedall ol whioh makes it In fact Im-
possible to return the girt, even though
eveiyone soberly desiied it.

But tho discussion has Its value. Music
and all tbe other aitisticand scientific In-

tel ests must in this countiy depend on the
geneiosity or private wealth. All those
higher Interests closely affect the happi-
ness and tbe quality of manhood of tne
wage-woike- r, as well as the quality and
value or the product turned out by his labor
and, thus, his rate of wages. It is therefoio
desirable for him to recognize and encou-
rage, lather than to question and impede,
the great practical benefits derived trom
publio donations, whether he thinks tho
money or not. If got through in- -

iustice to him, so much the better for him to
given back.

The Free Organ Recitals.
There Is obvious connection between the

topio above discussed and the free organ re-
citals at Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, which
have already given pleasure to thousands
and are canable of far greater good In the
future. Yesterday was presented another
of the excellent and well-chose- n pro-
grammes that have distinguished Mr. Chas.
Davis C trier's temporary possession of theorgan bench:
1. Toccata and Fugne, Bk. 4, Jfo.4 J 8. Bach.. I a. Traenmelerel and Kotuanza Schumann.lb Elsa's Dream, (Transcription) WaKiier.
5. Vocal Solo, 'The Lost Cord.'; Sullivan.

Miss Leora Sage.
4, OfTertoire. (Storm FanUsle.) Op. 23 Batiste,
6. Marche Celebre Lacbner Lur.
B. Vocal Solo, "The Guardian AnreL"... Gounod.

Jilts Carrie B. DeaUnV
1. Mlnnetto A Minor George Tallin.t. Wedding March, (Transcription).. Mendelssohn,

The Music Teachers' Association.
The Musio Teachers' National Association

meetlfig at Cleveland was reasonably suc-
cessful In itself, and tended to assure yet
greater results for tbe future. One Import-
ant element In the outlook is the particu-
larly capable set of officers elected to ar-
range for the 1894 meeting, to be held in
Utica, N. Y. The choice or Mr. Foerster as
treasurer was a deserved recognition for the
musician who lias most faithfully repre-
sented Pittsburg in the association. The
full list is this: 7
President . e. H. Bowman.
Secretary. 1 h. S. Perkins.
Treasurer. . Ad M. Foerster.

), t Louis Lombard.
Executive Comntlttee.: Jw. w. Greene.

I (GerrltSciUli.
f f A." K. Parsons.

PTOtramme Committee. J. H. Hahn.
) t E. Agramonte.

Wljion G. Smith, alternate.
Examining Committee American J &rt?,or Kroeger.Composition f.t I A. Stanley.

It Is expected that a full orcnestra will be
provided rorthe next meeting through the
seal of Mr. 'Lombard and tho liberality of
other Uticaris. This will mean much in the
Increased usefulness of the association If it
can be made a permanent feature'of the
meetings, f

One nctlonof the association is stated and
commentedjon by the Musical Courier in part
as follows: J

"Another important step taken bv tbe as
sociation was the appointment of a special
World's Fair) Committee, with ConstantinSternberg as chairman, tor the purpose ofattempting eqrae kind of with
the offlolal Musical Bureau of the Chicago

World's Columbian Exposition. We ray at-
tempting advisedly, as George H. Wilson,
the Secretary of tho Bureau, who spent a
day at Cleveland for the purpose
of attending tbe convention, stated
that the bureau would not give
official recognition to any musical or-
ganization. This would signiry that the
great representative, National Organization
or American Musicians and Musical Educa-
tors, the organization that has evolved the

.American composer and American composi-
tions, tbe association that for many years
has struggled and has succeeded in Its ef-
forts to create n solidarity of musical forces
In this country is to be placed on a level
with the Vocal Club orPodunkand the Male
Quartet of the Qufnslgamond Athletic Club,
and not be officially reoognized in the mu-
sical factors constituting the "World's Fair"
events.

"Ono hundred and seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars have been appropriated for the pur-
pose of providing orchestral music; halls
are in process of construction, $12 000 have
been appropriated for tbe entertainment of
foreizn composers and conductors, and yet
no official recognizance is granted to a body
ofmen consisting of some of the most emi-
nent American musicians residing between
tho two oceans."

Before speaking positively on this point It
wonldbe wise towaitand see lust what kind
of Is proposed or is possible,
Between tne ju. i. n. A. irommiccee anu tne
World's Fair Bureau of Music. And then
wait and see what answer the bureau will
make to any practicable proposal of that
nature. To a man up a tree It is not ap-
parent, all at once, what is really meant by
the proposed

It Is stated, and the list of officers bears
out the statoment, that the better class of
musicians are coming to the front In the
councils of the association and displacing
some of the second-rat- e men whose undue
prominence in the past has been an element
or weakness. Many good men have held
aloor for this reason; they can now go in
with congenial company and put their
shoulders to the wheel of true progress in
(American music. With suoh men In control
the association cannot fail to be a most
potent factor in the country's musical
growth.

Items of Ldcil Interest.
Miss Grace Miller has done her native olty

credit by taking the acknowledged first
place among the pupils of Prof. Julius
Stocihausen's school or singing at Frank--

In the closing concert, June
21, she sang the aria "Rejoice, Bejolce,"
from "Messiah," and tbe solo part of a
"Laudato Domlnum."by Mozart. Three
critics, giving a full and Impartial review of
the concert, united in awarding her the
palm among all the stagers taking part in
what was regarded as a particularly
creditable perfonnance. Miss Miller will
return to Pittsburg next month.

Miss Lois Belle Cory, whose contributions
to this department from Dresden will be re-

membered by the reader, has returned from
her course of study and will be heard at the
Third Presbyterian Church this morning
and evening. Miss Cory's home Is in Cleve-
land, but she has relatives here, and would
not be averse, it. is said, to remaining heie
upon sufficient Inducement.

Mr. Cbailes C. Mellor. the Nestor or local
organists, was the leading light or a concert
at the Presbyterian Church or Beaver Fa'ls
last Friday evening. Mrs. Mellor and Miss
Allie G. Emerson sang and Miss Blanche
Newcomb contributed several violin num-
bers.

The Currv Conservatory of Music has lost
from Its laculty Mr. W.Mr-- Stevenson, who
will teach privately hereafter, and has
gained Mr. H. G. Archer, the well-know- n

young organist who has lately come to us
after earnest study In Berlin.

Miss Alice Ormsbv, of Chicago, will sing
this evening at the First Christian Church,
Allegheny. Local churches have come to
bo regular Meccas for n singers
lately. v. IV. S.

THEY FOOLED THE POLICE.

How Two New York Newsies Took a Swim
In City Hall Park.

New York Morning Advertiser.
Two small newsboys swimming about the

tank at the fountain in City Hall Park at-

tracted the attention of the restful popula-
tion of that locality the other afternoon.
The thermometer was putting in its "best
licks," the surging crowd of homegoers was
passing through the park and the men who
sweep cocoons off the tree trunks were list-
lessly making dabs at their prey.

The crowd of newsboys and other urchins
"dared" a small-hone- d lad of 10 summers to
plunge into the basin. He took a hasty
glance about for blue or gray coats, and
then slyly tossed his hat out to where it
floated in the middle of the pobL Slowly
and as if with reluctance he "boosted" him-
self over the edge of the crater.

To a bystander who started excitedly for-
ward he shouted: "I've got ter get me hat,
haven't I?" and paddled smilingly out
toward tbe floating headgear. Thu pleased
the boys, and a youngster of 6 or 7, who,
like the others, was barefooted and dressed
apparently in nothing but a shirt waist and
a pair of tattered knickerbockers, climbed
up and sat on tbe stone coping. He paddled
with his feet In the water, and was enjoy-
ing sensations fit for the gods, when an
Italian youth, with a nose straight down
his face like a finger put on sideways, de-
liberately pushed him into the water. Then
there was a scramble.

The little fellow finally made up his
mind, philosopher like, to make the best of
his watery surroundings, and started in on
a four-la- p swimming race around the
fountain. He swam most ot the time with
his head under water, lilting it to breath
only when actually necessary.

Finally some of the grimy urchins raised
the cry, "De cop!" and the two natatorial
artists swung themselves gracefully over
the coping to the flags outside and slopped
away toward the postofflce, with clothes
dripping, but with the most expansive of
grims on their now clean faces.

THEGIHL WHO PATRONIZES.

She Is a Type Especially Flourishing at
Larjre Summer Hotel.

Philadelphia Times.
She is usually pretty and attractive to tbe

men, which accounts in part for her de-

meanor to the other girls less fortunate
than herself. She is seldom over 21 or
22 or she would be likely to have more
sense, and sh'e is very numerous, which
goes to prove that there are hosts of
pretty young women to be fonnd
almost anywhere in America, but especially
do they thrive at fashionable summer re-

sorts. Her tactics are to be most affectionate.
Terms of endearment trip glibly from the
tongue, though they are used, as a rnle,
only to show her own importance and bnt
preface some condescending remark; that
makes one want to tear her eyes ont yet
cannot resent it, owing to the very sweet
manner in which it is said.

A woman or girl with any spirit will not
be patronized. She may not have as much
money as some, she may not occupy a social
position equal to her patroness, yet she has a
spirit of independence left and unless favors
can be given without showing the spirit of
condescension, the great stepping off of the
exalted pedestals that such attentions indi-cate,s-

would rather never go any where, see
anyone or do anything excepting when she
need not have forced upon her the knowl-
edge of how much is being done for her in
the notice of one so ereatly her superior.

A genuine desire to bring enjoyment into
another's life and ostentatious condescen-
sions are two entirely different matters, and
fen never be confounded even by the very
high-spirite- d girl.

Flsnlng by Bags.
The Japanese have a remarkable arrange-

ment that scoops vast quantities offish into
an enormous bag of netting hanging beneath
the bottom ofa vessel. In this receptaole
something like 30 times the cargo can be
Conveyed to market than could be carried
by the ship in the ordinary way. Further-
more, the merchandise is by this method
brought into port alive and consequently
fresh.

Growing Seeds by Electricity. '
Renewed experiments in growing seed in

electrified earth have been made by Dr.
tiames Leicester, of Bristol, England, with
striking results. A small box filled with
soil was used, containing at each end a cop-
per And a zino plate joined outside by cop-
per .wire. The slow chemical action on the
zinc sent a constant electric current through
the soil to the copper. Ten different kinds
of seeds were tried and they all grew in the
box with extraordinary rapidity.

Tla

' ABSOLUTELY P1LE5S.

Dr. I. S. Waugaman's New Pro-

cess of Filling the Teeth.

A HEW AHD WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.

"There are but few people who have not
experienced the exquisite torture of the
dentist's chair, either under the pal&rul
operation or having a tooth extracted or
the still more dreaded and tortuous process J
or paving tne teeth filled," said Dr. L a.
Waugaman, the well-know- n Penn avenne
dentist, to a reporter yesterday, "and it is
easy to account for the well-know- n dread
that keeps the people away from the dentist
when they need dental work done In the
worst way.

"My experience as a dentist," contlntied
Dr. Waugaman, "has been a constant reach-
ing out and effort to discover some process
outside of tbe well-know- n and harmful anes-
thetics, suoh as ether, chloroform, gas, etc,
by which teeth could be extracted or pre-
pared and filled without pain, and after
years of study and experiment, I can say
without exaggeration or fear of contradic-
tion, that I have made a most wonderful
discovery, and one destined to revolutionize
the ordinary operations of dentistry.

"My new method of preparing the most
sensitive teeth for filling, without pain, with
perfect safety to the tooth, and to the abso-
lute satisfaction of the patient, has the
merit, while giving the most perfect results,or being perfectly harmless in every way.
While pain cannot exist where it Is used, it
has no detrimental or disagreeable aftereff-
ects, and leaves no shattered nerves to
worry and distract the patient.

"As ft Is applied direotly to the tooth while
the cavity is being prepared, and in several
cases where the most extreme sensitiveness
pie vailed, that merely wiping out the cavity
with cotton was much more painful than the
drilling out of the cavity was when the
process was applied, making It entirely pain-
less, and where I also have extracted the
living nerve from the tooth by this process
without the patient feeling the slightest
pain.

'To prove that the preparation and fill-
ing, or the extracting of teeth by my new

is ausoiuteiy painless, i nave triedt on my own teeth and on' those of many
others, and in every case it has given per-
fect satisfaction, and In order to demon-
strate absolutely the truth of what I claim
to the public, I will give a free demonstra-
tion in my dental parlors, 806 Penn avenue,
every Saturday afternoon from 8 to 4 o'clock
during the months or July and August,
to which I especially Invite all whose teeth
are extra sensitive and cannot stand being
operated upon, and I will guarantee that
they can have their teeth prepared for fill-
ing or extraction without pain and without
cost.

"Another reason why so many nervous
people will endure a great deal of pain and
discomfort irora decayed teeth rather than
have tbem filled Is the thought that when
they once seat themselves in the dentist's
chair to have their teeth operated upon,
they must endure all tbe pain, no matter
how great, that comes from drilling around
the teeth. To overcome this difficulty I
have had an attachment fitted to my engine
from which extends a cord that is held bv
the patient, by pulling which the drill is In-
stantly stopped lr the slightest pain is felt.
It sometimes happens that while a patient
is undergoing a long and very tedious opera- -
won on ins tee en tnac tue enect ot inn pro-
cess used will gradually wear out and the
nerves regain their usual sensitiveness while
the patient is still in the chair, but In all
such cases the pain that would necessarily
result is felt only for an instant as the
slightest pull upon the cord held by the
patient suffices to stop the drill at once.

"Thus, you see," continued the doctor,
"I have tried to provide for every possible
emergency, and I think 1 have succeeded
In every respect. It Is a much greater sat-
isfaction to me to operate on a person's
teeth now than it was under the old and
cruel system, while I know the patient an--
freciates the change much more than 1 do.

in conclusion that I have the sole
klowledge and control of my new process
and that I will be the only dentist to use it
in this city or county. I shall use my new
process In all my ordinary practices, so that
all who call upon me to have their teeth
operated upon or extracted will be sure to
receive the benefit or it and count most
confidently upon suffering no pain what-
ever."

Atlantic City, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Cape May and Return for Twelve.Days,
for SIO,

By the Pennsylvania Railroad's special sea-
shore excursion Thursday, Jnly 31, 1892.
Special train of day coaches and Pullman
parlor cars will leave Union station at 8.50
x. x. These special tickets will be accepted
on regular trains that date at 4.30. 7:10 and
8:10 p. h. Seats In parlor cars and berths in
sleeping cars can now be secured upon ap-
plication at the office, 110 Fifth avenue.

Special Attraction on Monday.
All men are interested in the speolal sale

to be opened Monday at Sailer's and to con-
tinue for that day only. One of the bargains
we offer SO styles of men's all-wo- pants at
$2 25 ennuh to supply you all at Sailer's,
coiner fimlthfleld and Diamond.

Excursion Tla the Picturesque B. A O. It.K
To Atlantic City, via Washlnton, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, on Thursday, July 28, 18a.
Itate $10 the round trip; tickets good lor L)
days from day of sale and good to stop off at
Washington City returning. Trains with
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars will leave
B. 4 O. depot, Pittsburg-- , at 8 a. x. and 9.2)
7.X.

Unarm is a powerful disinfectant and kills
roaches, bedbugs and other insects the In-
stant it touches them. S3 cents.

PxitROT action and perfect health result
from the use of Be Witt's Little Early Risers
A periect little pill. Very small; very sure

Frrs Allots stopped free br Tir. Kline's Great
Nerve Bestorer. No fits after first day's nse. Mar
Teloas cures. Iretlse and S2 00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Dr. Kline. SO. Arch sc, PliUa., Pa. sa

Piira watch and Jewelry
Steiumann's, 103 Federal street. Thssa

Movnro and packing furniture a specialty.
Hadsh & KxmiAir, S3 Water street,

wsu

POPULAR EXCUBSiOIT

repairing.

Allegheny Valley Railway, Tuesday,
July 19.

Lake Chautauqua and return, ti 00.
Niagara Falls and retmn, $7 00.
Toronto, Canada, and rfcurn, $S 00.
Tickets good 15 days returning.
Trains leave Union station at 8:20 A. x.

and 8 JO r. x., consisting or Eastlake coaches
and Pullman buffet parlor and sleeping cars.

XThSSU

Buonrs will banish roaches, bedbugs, etc.,
from your house forever. 29 cents.

ii.
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fOPTILAK STOKES,
435-MAB- KET STBEET.-4- 87

READ! READ! READ!

Comment-da- g at 9 A Jf w.

CHALLIES at 2c-- Goods that sold at 5c
CHALLI ES at 4c. That sold at 8c per yard.
CHALLIES at 5C. That sold al 10c and

12 jc. In new styles and of extra width.
WOOL CHALLIES at 12c.

Come and get some of these nice styles. Yon
shall not be disappointed. But do not send for
samples. No samples during sale.

John and David Anderson's imported
(SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 17c per yard.

Leading merchants think they do something
great when they sell poor styles and unseasonable
patterns of Anderson's make at 25c. We hold none
of these ginghams back to sell at 40c, but offer all
the best styles and the choicest selections, and newest
of John and David Anderson's SCOTCH GING
HAMS at 17c per yard.

IMPORTED SATINES at lOcperyard.
Bear in mind that these are not the common

domestic goods so freely advertised in this market;
but ate the best imported Satines, that cost the re
tailer from 22j4c to 28c per yard.
Crepons and Bedfords at lod
Organdie Lawns at 10c.
Dress Ginghams at 7c.

One lot Cotton Printed Serge at 8C, down
irom 15c per yard.

We cannot send samples during this sale. Bnt
if you cannot attend this great Wash Goods Sale
send to us and trust to our best judgment, for this is
truly an in sale.

4
POPrLAB STORES,

435-MAB- KET STREET 37.

OUT
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For tea, coffee and chocolate use undiluted. It's better than cream.

HS SILEHCED THE B0ASTEB.

The Greek Philosopher Antlithenes Taught
a Touth a Lesson.

Harper's Young People.1
There is an old saying that we should not

count our chickens before they are hatched,
which is a very good old saying indeed, and
one that has been said in many different
ways. One of the most amusing ways of
putting it was that of the GreekAntisthenes.
who had been very much wearied by the
boastins; of a young acquaintance of his of
hew rich he would be when a cargo of salt
fish he was, expecting arrived from the Pon-tu- s.

The youth kept telling Antisthenes of
the presents be would give him and tne
other attentions he would shower upon him,
when the Greek seized an empty meal-ba- g

and led the bracrgart to a dealer in flour.
"Fill this to the brim," he said to the

dealer.
The dealer did so, and Antisthenes, turn-

ing on his heel, started to leave the shop
without paying for the flour.

"Herel" cried the dealer, "my money I

my moneyl"
"Ah I" said Antisthenes. "I have' none;

bnt er this young gentleman" (pointing
to the boastful youth) "will pay for it when
his cargo of salt fish comes in.

Tbe haste of the dealer to empty tbe flour
back into the bin nd burl the empty bag at
the retreating Antisthenes taught the
young man the lesson the wit desired him
to learn.

Absolutely Best.
It is richest in pure cream of tartar;
It is strongest in wholesome leavening power;
It has the best keeping qualities and is the most economical;
It contains no alum, ammonia or other deleterious substance.
All the ingredients used are published on the, label.
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GOING, CAMPING';

the

SUPERIOR
BAKING

POWDER.

Pic-nickin- fishing- - or hunting? If
so, will not fail to appreciateuthe
advantage of taking along a supply
of the

GilL BORDEH EAGLE'BRAHD

Condensed Milk. It is most deli-

cious in coffee, tea, chocolate and
numerous summer drinks. For
30jrears the leading brand.

Tour Grocer and Druggist sell it.

FRECKLES, TAN,

SUNBURIS
EFFECTUALLY REMOVED.

'.SwULsXiiIIb.

StVasasSMSsHHr

MME. BUPPEET says there would be.
tanned or freckled faces if everyone wot
use her Face Bleach. Face Bleach is a tb
ouzh tonic for the skin. It will remc
pimples, blackheads, eczema and all blc
ishes ortheskin. A call at my offce will e
vine you of the above facts. Hundreds
ladles and gentlemen or Pittsburg can teit
tothemerltsof my preparations. Price Wi
bottle, or three bottles, usually required
clear tbe skin, $5. Call, or send 6c postage
my new book. Office room 203. Also h:
ladies' and children's hair dressing and bi
cutting parlor. Room 20, second floor, H
ilton building;, 93 i Ifth avenue, Pittsburg.

Jyw

PARROTS, $5
X lot which we guarantee to leara to

talk.
Also younr mocking birds, 8 eaoh.

MPICH'3 BIBD 8T0EF.

JeS&Tursu 640 Smlthfleld street

TTtL
ARTIST AND FHOTOGBAFHX3,

15SIX1HSTXKET.
Cabinet, to 04 per dossal pstltss.1

per doMn. Tlhon17ai.

8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
7 the latest moment at which small
advertisements will be received at tha

ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFIGE

For Insertion In tbe

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
Oa week days the offloe will

opa until x.jc. as usual.


